
Remsen Union Rocket Boosters-January 8, 2014 
 
Attendees:  Jill Utesch, Doug Owens, Monica Gravenish, Theresa Schmid, Kelly Tentinger, Julie Arens, 
Shirley Schroeder, Scott Schroeder, Steve Neuberger,  Jessica Nystel 
 
President Kelly Tentinger called the meeting to order. 
 
Minutes from December meeting were read.  
Motion to approve minutes by Jill Utesch 
Seconded by Theresa Schmid 
Motion carried, minutes approved 
 

Treasurer Report 
*All CD’s are cashed and deposited for Music Trip.  
Additional money is needed from the parents for balance of January payment.  
Final payment due in February.  
 
Motion to approve the treasurer report by Monica Gravenish 
Seconded by Jill Utesch 
Motion carried, treasurer report approved. 
 

 Old Business:  
*Coaches vs Cancer- (Pink Night) Feb 4th, Tuesday night home game against RSM.   
RSM has not responded if they would be participating or no.  Kelly did find out they ordered shirts.  
Activities: 
Wall of Honor by Cheerleaders 
Hot Pink shirt- design approved-bandanas with saying; pom poms.  
Key chains and pens- mouse pads for teachers.  
All cancer recognition- Julie will check with Mr. Miller to see if we can change the program for that night 
to add some information.  
 
*Discussed updates to the Rocket Boosters membership drive.  Theresa will work on the letter and 
certificates.  
Levels were determined and Theresa needs the letter reviewed, corrections made and sent to her.  
$25+ Bronze 
$75+ Silver 
$150+ Gold  
*Spring Salt Sales- Delivery date will be April 5th.  Theresa will update forms and get them distributed.  

New Business:  
*Jessica Nystel discussed R-U hosting the District Speech Contest on March 1.  
Through discussions, concessions will be purchased by the Speech department and they will retain all 
profits.   
The Boosters will assist by providing information on what/where to order. 
  
*Shirley and Scott Schroeder discussed having SDSU Pride of Dakotas marching band perform at football 
game.  
Discussed additional needs for having the band perform; Additional space, Parade, Exhibition, and 
menu. Boosters would be willing to donate the sides for the menu.   
Shirley will put in the formal request to SDSU with the details and to provide a date once available.  
Doug motioned to earmark $1500 for this event from the boosters. 
Monica Gravenish seconded.  



Motion carried and approved 
 
*Kelly Tentinger brought request from Quasquicentennial committee for RU Boosters to have a food 
stand.   
Boosters do not need to set up all 4 days.  Cost is $150 for the stand.   
Discussed what and when to have the food stand; where to locate it and who will work it.  
Julie will follow up with Mr Howard and Mr Young  to gain support from school to move forward with 
this.  
Shirley volunteered to start working on the different meals with city businesses.  
Julie and Jill will work on an RU float idea. $15 cost for the float in the parade.  
Shane Bork had mentioned the idea of a kickball tournament during the event as well as All School 
Reunion.   Will need to follow up with Shane for specifics he is working on.  
 
*Request was made to Mr. Neuberger to follow up with school staff that they need to come to a booster 
meeting and request support from the boosters for their events.  Boosters do not assume we will 
organize events or contributions unless it has been requested.  
 
*Request was made to Mr. Neuberger to follow up with school staff/coaches when ordering apparel 
special for teams, it stays with the team.  Do not allow it to go outside the team or group.  
 
*Request was made to Mr Neuberger to provide list of Senior’s name to Kelly for Senior Night.  
 
*Will try the new hoop shoot idea- all shoot for $1 at Friday, Jan 10 game. Win a pop if they make it and 
various gift certificates.  
 
*Next Booster meeting, Feb 5th, 5:30 pm Media Center 
 
President Kelly Tentinger motioned to adjourn the meeting.  
Seconded by Shirley Schroeder 
 
Meeting adjourned.   


